
November is Diabetes Awareness Month 
 
In 2010, there were approximately 217,000 Albertans living with diabetes. This number 
has more than doubled in the last 15 years. Today, more than nine million Canadians 
(25 per cent of the population) live with diabetes or pre-diabetes – a condition that, if left 
unchecked, puts you at risk of developing Type 2 diabetes.   
 
Diabetes is a chronic health condition where the body has difficulty using food. The 
body either does not have enough insulin or cannot use it properly to move sugar from 
the blood into the body tissues and organs where it’s needed for energy. This causes 
blood sugars to rise, possibly causing damage to the nerves, eyes, kidneys and heart.  
 
Not only is living with diabetes a challenge, it is also a tremendous financial burden for 
the health-care system and society as a whole. In 2010, the cost of diabetes in Canada 
was approximately $12.2 billion, nearly double its level in 2000. 
 
Diabetes health-care teams consisting of a doctor, nurse, dietitian and other health 
professionals can help people living with diabetes learn to successfully manage their 
disease. Diabetes educators and diabetes education centres are available in many 
parts of the province.  Lethbridge offers one to one diabetes health coaching through 
the Alberta Healthy Living Program that clients can be referred to through their 
physician or by calling for an appointment. Clients can find further diabetes support 
through their primary care physicians office.To find a diabetes educator or education 
centre near you go to:  
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/services.asp?pid=sgeo 
 
To access Diabetes Awareness Month materials see: http://www.diabetes.ca/diabetes-
awareness-month/materials/ 
 
For more information about diabetes or to find out what you can do to help fight 
diabetes go to: www.diabetes.ca or http://www.diabetes.ca/diabetes-awareness-
month/harsh-reality-of-diabetes/ 
 
To reach the Alberta Healthy Living Program (previously called Building Healthy 
Lifestyles), please call 403-388-6675.References: 
http://www.albertadiabetes.ca/documents/Atlas-Ch2.pdf 
http://www.diabetes.ca/diabetes-awareness-month/harsh-reality-of-diabetes/ 
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